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t the Late Cras on Steol Ipees-te*-
ters-lseet of the tnflettes t Lee

Wdited Writh rts o,.

Nsw YokU May i.-The ins eslMsr .
ined bj'the benking hoell of M"tt1 9ftI!
& O., 11. 18 end 1 Broad stre0 'ld 85
Waill stre•, sayr. Thb opinion Lspresued
in o•r lest weekly advicee that the dot te.-
aleu had toWohed he lowest point e bein
eoairmel by the cour.s of thbe. •lrkt d--
lI *the past week. The let bank stite"
mest, show ing iala of oesa i tilloess
is the surples remreve ilnd ll cgai Ib *

tmi• street thebi, paaelort edtelialties.
'TIt shE*d idt only at1'th ••oks wei0 is a
sottreal oesties, hl ttht a ffei insle eof
menr fleel mh e Iteileo had sel ln ales.
.tId to tfarther strengthen their peeotlon
'at ..later steage In the seate of afalre
.then euiltin, this was the one thnlg aeeded
t1 se•tore eonldenee. :It mesant that s
needborrowers. whether naloltal r meo -
aontile, need lolaer sener from leek of ao-

sommedation- and as stooks were selling
,loer than at any time sinle the Baring
tsi•te)er,. there ould be no qulation,as tp
their bein a sonan collateral, xzoptlllg
the "lnduetrials." This condition of the
reservse also mollifies any apprehelason
that may still exist as to the poeeelblity of
further export, of gold dreanlpg the re-

,eoures of the banks. The latter mover
maent has, for the moment. -
more sen lung lookL the ehilpnste
of the past week having ben
lighter than was pnerally expeetsd. Fur-
tier failuree of banks in Australis have,
however, suggested the possibility of rome
drain from Loneadon on thi asrket but it
is felt that asnh wants as are likely to arise
in that quarter sen .be met without any
serious strain. It would seem that mn gold
sn be sent to Australia neept what may
be needed for purposes of temporary help
to embarrassed \banks; sad the suepended
banks are owing a large portion of their di-
posite to British creditors, whose with-
drawals may be expected to largely oleet
any cash aid sent from opdqop.
to far as the late condition of the soeek

market has been duo to purely belking and
monetary easues, it is now relieted from

'that particular souree of pressure, and we
may count upon a reasonably steady souars
of the money market for some time ahead.
This is an important contribution to the
recovery of coaodenec; but there is a limit
to the ensorsagling inforeoes deduieble
from ii. It mesans thu whoever may be
disl osed to buy good seonrities, either as
an investmentor for transient holding upon
good margins. may do so with a reauonable
p ospeot of coming out on the rllht sfde.
But it 4oes not mean that we may expeet
ana xtravagant upward reoetien m soe-
anritils generally.

It will be wise for operators to realime
how violent is the wrench osesed by the
b-oak of the "Industrials," and how wide
its efolots have been and how long those
eflects may continue. 'l bat oask has
driven out of the market a large portion of
the outsiders who have been pperatinll in
those stooks, and few of them. have abi-
thing left for resuming opeoreaons. It has
shaken confidence for the time being in
that eOase of props ties, and it has made
lenders oautious about making large ad-
vances on them. Time alone can serve to
belt tshi shook and to bring benk to Wall
street eapital I' eking temporary empley-
ment in sHourities. For some time still,
the dubious sonditions will be exasrgraaed
and the hopeful ones will be subjeoted to a
pessimistic diseont. There is a lesson yet
to be learned by the public aboat the "in-
dustrials," the moral of which will act as a
long-protsacted caution about the future
employment of capital. As the process of
investigation into and repair of the'orippled
"oomblnes" goes on, it will be foundlhow
utterly rotten has been the basis of their
o.ganination and their methods of eonduct-
ina business: and when it is reflected bow
many industries and how many hundreds
of millions of commercial eapital have
fallen under' the viioos control of
this rottenmpriolple of organisation,
then will come a second stags of distrust
towards these institutions, more dangerous
even than this Afrst, for it will be the stage
of dislategration and dissolution. When
that stage oemes, however, we may look for
a restoration of natural condltions amOei
our industries at large. But, daring the
lnterval, these doomed iastitutions will we-
esin a souree of industrial distrust the m.-

fdense of which will be unwholesome.
There ean be no doubt that the inflation

assooiated with these "rust" organisations
has infested industrial operatioess in qgit
other direetions. The specatele of the
enormous Wall street speoulaeLioasU in the
nararda" 'whinhI." ete. eombiai•, ha

led to the tioorporatlon of a Iarge namber
of private frms upon a basis of inflation
which cannot stand the test of eperiense
and the strains to which credit as periodi-
cally subject. Banks and bankers have
been sabservient to these ereatlens; aad
the result has been apparent in the failures
of interior bantks and the .all~asaaoes of
co'porate official which Nava shooked the
country for the last two or three weeks.

Reference is here made to these eondi-
lions of lndustrial ilaS•tlen, tbecse ,they
constitute a phase of things of whisk little
note has been taken in aesoouatli for the
present state of stairs t Wall street, and
also becanse they Mend eannected with
ertain, after-efeelts oet ti ueits which

mast hang around the inavetment markets
lor some time to come. At the seme time,
while giving due weight to thes elements
of derangement, we must never lose sight
of the immense recaoerative power of
Amerlcan resources and of the quileness
with which our pseole detect their mis-
takes and throw overbeard false methods.
The lessea of the "industrials" Is already
sinking deep into the mind of our seople;
and the nest phase of investmeut and epeo-
nlative movements will be to let all such
enterprises severely alone, and give the
mere attention to the things that are
"honest and of good repdrt." Thie sort of
disorimination will soon perelive that oar
railroad stocks, at current price. are an
exceptionally good investment; and at no
distant day, both home end to. els invest.
o•r will take of the market an amount of
those lessee that will resore tela.s end
confidence at the sameo time. Whills
therefore. a buoyant restoration of speua-
lative aptivity is not to be expected, it is

•easonable to look for the seiming forward
of the sonservative men of means who
always And their o, purtunity for bayian
after such a prostration of .Values as has
jast befallen Wall stre*L I earestly nec-
ommend buying all the g•od invetmees t
stocks on the raids hereafter.
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ea•e4 Usa Nte to The Weolde Patir.
eeona" to Chicagso add return, $70.

Tiok$es on sale eemmenolng May 4th, good
until November 16th, with stop.over privi.
legem welt of the Missuri river oeithrr

Denver, ragesm City. Omaha or Sioux City.
The lUtien Volfit oe s asurpased me-
emmodatiensa, Pallman, dining. sleeping

nad reeli inl chair cars. Severty-two
honr to Chilago. Parehsee tiekets and
reserve berth at the Union Pslo doee,
28 North Main strooat Helena. s .,

5. L. Loxesz H. O. Wrrmow,
G. P. T. A., F. & P. A.,

Omaha, Neb. Helens, Mopt.
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Oblongo and ' rt. Loafs-A
NewI slhaedule.

Upon May 7, the Minneapblih & St. Loult
railway. "Albert La route," will inaugurate
a new time ahbedale between St. Paul, Min
napelal. Chicago and St. Lonis, which, for
speed, esmfort and eonvenilneO eanpol be
oxeolled.

The "OaiaoU a:all Exprdss" for Chicaec
will leave St. Paul 6:26 p. im. Minneapolis
700 p. m., arriving al Clhioso 11 a. min.. re-
trni leavinrg•O. o aot 4:00 p. m. dalt..

The '"St. Louits peial" will leave St.
Paul 6:25 . m.. MinneapoliI 7:00 p. in.,
daily, arrlving at Quiney 10:25 a. m., Han-
nibal 11:15 a. i., St. Louis 8:00 p. m.
Breakfat and lunch served in dinl•ng car.
Returning leave tt. Louis 12:80 p. n. This
is the quickest time over all eompelitors by
three boars.

Train N. 2 for Des Moineots, Chicao and
Kanpas City will leave St. Paul at 9:50 a.
nm., Minneapoli 10:80 . nm., arriving at Des

Molnes 9:60 p. in., Kartas City 8:80 a. nm.
T'his is the quiokest and best train from 3t.
Paul of Minneapolis to Kansas City and the
southweest

Train No. h leaving as above is also the
faetest train for Denver and Colorado
points by two hours.

Train No. 4 for. Matnato. Wasea sand
Albert Lea will leave 5t. Paul at 4:85 p. m.,
Minneapolis at 5:10 p m.

Train No. 14 for Redwood Palls, Minn.,
Watertown, . D., and intermediate sala-
tions will leave BSE. Paul 7:50 a. m.. Minne-
apolis 8:80 a. m.
La: isnas service will be found upon

every train, the equipment being of the
latest improved pattern. Pullman gas
lighted sleepers, free chair ears. ete.

NervJus Prostraiion,
l8eebleHsueHa, Sick and Nervous Head.

aches Backache, Didiness. Morbid Fears,
Hot Flashes. Nerv•os Dyrep.psi DanlUess,
Confshdsio Hysteria, Fits, St. Vitu

s
' Dance,

Opi
u

m Habito•Peakensosa, 4te., are cured,
by Dr. MUles' Restorative erva e. Itdoec
not contain oplates. Mrs. Sophif C. Brownlee,
Deland, FIL, suffered with Epilepsy for 60 yearn
and tetles to a completo uore. Jacob Petre, Ella,
Oregon, had been suffrin with Nervous Prostra.
tion for fonr yers, could not sleep, nthing helped
him until be Sd Dr Miles' Restorative Ner-

inoai beisBow welL
Iwesi to bsrtitimony tothevuaneof Ihe. M.es'

Retutt Nerte. Forfully20 years IsufferedInaeatlsy from a dlstreslsg nervous headache,
from which I could get no reliel. I•t year I wns
compelled ioqut work bec•use of Its severity. I

nrocered a bottle of Dr. Miles' Nervine. and after
taekin about one.ohif of it the headache dfsap.
pere• ad I bvenot hal It since. I have reason

Sbeiev I asre been perlmsnently cured, and
r. Mitare•' lervine must have th credit.

W. W. VA.NB, Ed Indepeade,Wanynesbnrg, Pa.

Sold on a psnirkve suarratee.

Fine boo Free at Dr . Dr. Miles'
Nervo and tL IIella, d. ees 25 cents are the
best remedy ltor •lounes, TOpld Liver. etc. etc.
DR. MILES' MEDICAL 00., EIkhart, Ind-

o4ld by all d, guilit.

A
eperance

Drink
For temperaaqe people-a health.

giving drink for the masss.

Hires' Beer
Not a harmful ingredient in its
make-up. Nothing but the pur-
est extracts of carefully selected
herbS, roots, barks and berries.

A asBeat ackeg* makes Visa
os of a Dlieous, strengith.

, Eff zvetn Beverage.
Do sues sad get tau'

You WrirT
TnL BesT.

,TRY TilS.
EXPERIMENTS
A.t,, DANGEROUS.

DE3LAYS! ARE
DANOGEROUS.

TRY NO
EXPERIMENTS.

MAKE NO
DEVlAYB.

4SE
OReGON KIDNEY TEA,

IT WILL OURE YOU

Of Back-acbe, Inflammation of the Bladder
or Kidneys. Diabetes, Loss of Flesh, Dropei-
cal welUngs. Constipation and all complaitn
arising from a morbidl conditionl of the Uri-
nary Organs.

NOTIC• TO CRD1TO-ESTATT Or

notuN i _e ,'q• 8vc IT tho udeSined..,
sentotrs of Iti. iat will an testament of i 1il-
am (hss so Iese .in t he sd o eremaditoe of

doosed, bit t n. witb tho cO
m mI-- f tthls t mo i aota or th,

uto at i n o 'c • ri.iow. n the rear of
rtheau t a hank buiding the rone
bing the titf theirettLo of the .bus-
a o s tate in the city of Heonls 1. the

aY Iit. CH UMAYEIIO,
got y on t TlbaU 
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A. .O iHELENA, HON

UNPAITED UP CSTATES DEPOSITOR$7,000.

Sup Transacte.
• - . ............ • i",P ,

epsu6i rhiun1.Nasl deli .e h T

-TH•---5 erican National
ANE, o HELENA. MONT.

PAID UP , CAPITAL 7500,000.
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $25,000

L a EDGEJATON....-..........psosIdmee

F ORGE o .CHILD.......'..:".... .cae,-

Bard .1 Diroetors,
3JA.,Snowd, C. .E!,

StrW C•hi. ( . Cole ̀ tdt

W44. co .:ntken, Geo. B. dolt.

CAPITAL, $200,000.

tC. Power. J.Uuao,

Jams. SoDA,...

ntere stalowed en time deposits. Exehage
on principal citi. of the United State.,I sand Europe Trnsfere of meney med.Fteegraph. Collootlooapromptly attended to.

toeunty and stat aaaurties boughtandeold.

MJ erchants Jlational
SANK. 01 HELENA.

PAID IN CAPITAL S350,000.

L. HE SHIELD.... ............
A. J. DAVIDSON.............V President
AABON HEBBSIIELD................Ca

Interst sllowed on depoet made for a spsel
led time.

Treasfer of money maude by telerapb.
Ezchange sold on the prinupal sides L the

Ualed States and Europe

Bes for t a rseaonable rat in oear ,re
and burglar proof sfat depeolt alts.

he Thomas Gruse
SAVINOGS ANK, OF HELENA.

Inaorporated Under the Ltaws o"
Montana.

PAID IN CAPITAL, $100,000.

NHOAS CRUSE.......... ... .. Prlidel
iANK GH. RU ............... Vics-Pr.ldenl

LJ O... At Treat and iecretara
/. J. 8wIr .. .. ................ Tnrurn

Trausees
To us Crues. Frank H. Ornuse
Wm. J. Cook. Wmi. J. swsensy.

John leua.

Allows 4 per ent interest on Savise Deposit
smonndscd Januer ansd July.

Transects a rieral banking business. Draw
chate ge on atthe prl pal cisties of the United

Uta•bes aid Epurope. la r sa .o .Des in ooumty a4d city bonds, ad nabI
Oeans on real e ta, mot•aer s..

Offoe hours from 10 a. . to 4 p. i .Alse on
Saturday and Monday evoeinm from I to a
'olook.

. W. NAMITrNAL .

[poaI t eSating Unrion
HELENA. MONTANa

Buildig andl Lean Stock-Satsst Inavet.
mest. Most laed at least Cot.L

Class "A" $ .70 per *hba monthly.
"B" 1.00 per share monthly.
"C" L.00 and upwrds. 7 per cent interet.

Cortiotes.t intrese t Snor cent, payablo qurterty
l'ropid L. nd L. stok partlolipates in ernings.

For the provident the above offer thbo beet and
esfest of all methels of eavitn Apply fer
mombsrephl, or partisulrs and facts.

O0ges Mesebaeta Nat'l Bask Hntlidlag.
JOHN B. WILSON. President.
Wa. F. WHITAKEI. Secretary.

.W. K. tKlHT. Jr.. Treuaurer.
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. SALE .

THE NEW YORK DRY OODS STORE
VALUES SWEPT AWAY.
NOTHING RESERVED.

•THE onward step of progress of the New York Dry
Goods Store is a grand success and compels the seek-
ing of new and more commodious quarters. A new and
elegant salesroom is now being prepared in a central'

portion of the city. Before moving, the immense stock necessary
for the great business done must be sold. To sell this stock we
must sacrifice -values. Commencing Monday, and for days and
weeks thereafter, goods of every character will be pushed. 'Twill
be the most extraordinary sale Helena has ever known. Mer-
chandise of every description will be brought forward. We can't
afford to take the goods with us. We don't want to. You can,
you must help us. The sale will abound in the greatest interest
to one and all throughout the entire State. Remember the sale
comnencing Monday will last until the day of removal. Store
open evenings till 8:30. Conversation in French and German,

The'y New York Dry Goods Store
HELENA, MONTANA.

and MOsT AG~EE&BLE of TONIOB.

BUGEAUI'8 WINE
Tonic anid Nutritive,

Prepared with C •ic o and Cocoa.
Prescribed by, the highest medical authori-

ties in cases of ANJ'ZMTA, PVERB of ever
kin M.TOiACH O0MPLAYNTB, and to
ITo be had of all the prlncipal chemists.
Gen8al ot..PAR1. 8, Rue Bourg-I'Ab e.

NEW Ol g• Qsae • .t.4C. Tertrels, Mgr.)

Id cDiApot lf A. Parchen 0 Co.

SHERlR16Q 8AWrJ,-. VUITUE OF Al EXL.euton in moy hands. iessed out of the dis.trictcote a. 1[(let Judici• l distriet of theelate of 15eotna;-'aI t orthe county of Lewis
and • .arp . the suit of A. d oll-.,erw rsgatnet lolebergd ' leohtnitn. duly
attested- t he 1t_0yth of _Tsy. A. D. Ix93,

ltersot ae:tas min la i d eostnirz, in and
to the ~it Etiiiii CAStr•eR, situated in
Lewis WIM1 oI Couoty. a of Montana. via:

Lots tw). •hrw s (S), four 14). live
(5) and t(8; O estrenty 79(0): lots cn-
(.) two ( t SItl (-)), tin block

xat*y- ( . ap ,q, ~ f (1) four (4).
ie Stt; t )'ev•ai and eight 8.
in block sttt ax t one (1). two (

1e ) .n() ad stit (8). In bl:ok sixty-saven (j2:end lot,. Itm (t' •i blosj four neadrod and
ferty-eT .•1•i in. eltn lownsite ead stand-
inguon htelored in .theolice o. the county
l.se l asd Teoeder of Lewis and Clirhe countin theb na of the desfldaat%. Holcberg&

1.echtnas .
Alco a ert malnl elsim describ•d s fol-lows: l.eOlafs o gers s, seoff the south end of

t~e Dald. qults. lode, sitsated in Scratch
tiravel uroelcaiko milnldistrict, now known
as feven il naeghsii t mJining distriot of
Jewls und Olackek. oounty state of Montana. as
the e es ap'r of eoooI in book 9 of deeds,
paue ii, o oRof the Clerk and recorder ofraid ootty ia ate to wbfih said record for.
bdre. desoription reference is hersby

Tocetbae with all as ta singulr the tens-
mone., rteditments and oi eiiUr.encn.o thero-
nto beltognig o, tinooy wla

7
'apertatning.

fotiouis hb given tet on the -d day of
Juno. A. 1• t. B t, huer of 1' o'clok m. of

sed dsy, t front dbo of the court houne,}leonea. aonstia. I witl sell all the right. title
and lns -o the sad Biolocuero & Ito-lt-
ilts in and a_ •tnetid abope described property.
to ,th~b r t to, iah in hand.
Y. a . rm and this, the 11th day of

CwA. D. CURTIS.r Bherl
ry ANaD! _r ,1. W\oo Deputy Sheriff.

J1 oht raUniversit•

Univer y 'Piace, Near Helena

Coue `.t. lsstreveoat 1, College. Us,
Colltto•gi rr•spator. 8. , Iusaee. 6. Nor
arl. :ie E slo. 0, Ar•L. ,. ltlltary. Also
Ilne lOlUaIU S Cmmaaon Brleaohes. Ablo
Lll"ts t w o. 3leg•t-bllllino.

lea•d P Salt 8ie oee tIo Ie Preldent

,. P• 'I'OWER 4. M., D. D.

1oot, mQ.bpp eert mow eStosm ( na 811.
Hsletu.neatens

CARL GAIL, President,
E. BUMILLER, Vice-President and Treasurer.
I. UNZICKER, General Manager and Secretary,
IL. UNZICKIER, Western Representative

GHIGAQO IRON WORKS,
0 0 0 0 BUILDERUS OF 0 0 0

li Ial I1hlUg cGold Mills, Wet and Dry
Crushing Silver Mills, Smelt-
ing, Concentrating, Leach.
ing, Chlorinating, Hoisting
and Pumping Plants of any

=AND= capacity. Tramways, Cor-
liss Engines, Compound En-

gines, Boilers, Cars, Cages,

ets, Wheels and Axles and
all hinds of Mine Supplles.

S Iszexoluse arlernm Mauaretarers and ,keutea eow "

., IL Bryan's Rolle Quartz Mill and Hendy's Improved Triumph Concentrato

Westerm Ome. j Generast O " s Werek,

50. 4 LOWER MAIN STREET, CLYBOURN AV. AND WILLOW ST.
Olema. moeatms Chien., luliumolb

CATON'SNERVE TONIC
AND VITALIZER.

pntokly suree general and nervous deblilty
spinal exhaustion. •'enraethenia etc.

Completely. perfectly and permanently relay.
atating the vital elnerale inreartin( nervous
peower. renewing the ambition of youth and the
courage of manho.d; resturing to enfeebled.
enervated, exhausted, devitalite, or overworked
men and women perfect eonetitutional powers.

Its estraordintry e cartive power manifests
itself amuost immediately It is taken. On this
point the evidence of thou who have taken it as
uniform and positive. They sye tho cn f 0el
the effect of every dose doing theusm nod. It i a

owerful nerve invigorating ton it, Imparting its
reetorative influence throngh the v.ditim of the
nervous system to everr organ anti tissue in tie
body. It makeo.ent li tie dtffe once whether the
constitutional vigor hat been underminied by
ayute dieeasae, overwork, or certnoiumiohievolne
indiscotion; or whether the broken doan con-
dition is called by one samn or other. ro loug as
there It n rtous exhaustion, •cneral oIr loels
weaknee--eo long e enervation sand debilitty are
the t~pesithe ailmnent this is the remedy.

e'ilOSEn W10Hlto llFlIt frot the results o
wver-menttv or I hyical exertiont. hardship.
exposure, hidden drain, o~prloce or who have
brought Laon lthemselves a es 1t of afflictions by
ignorantly or wilfully vioiating nature' lsas,
will find in Caton'e %itliner end Nerve l'onu
the temedy for their ovrteio relief. it 1peedity
remove all evi en.eee of pregresuive p|iysscal
deterioration. mnd restoer the enfem or eneresie
to their naeural vit or.

W HfINIVElt THRKt I any wrmkoneem of the
vital, orgam nervouenmue,' rumn ratlios t the

iphysoal or menial onerste. uuonfnfsion of Ideas.
laotk of eltf oonfitdence, irritabilly of temper,

ale.chocly, cowardice, weakneu s sf the kneoe
antslueak. palptation of the htert, drMagaisg pain
in the lions, hiedache, irrlitatlson if ilte kitssey
an I bladder: milky urin. pernicious and hih!en
wastes tesnitlag in a tailure of thie mental aunti
phyical power. •,nllmtitutiua an impe.tnrient It•ssoores and ontittitw hint or h for the dntisse
eci reellssibilitteo of life. it i- lbsh ar
exeellenoo.

A single Isarkae waill be coic(-nt to inauinr-
ate the work of regoeration, andti slro is many
ease Blt stubborn easem o(ten srrnire more. it
will be ent po.tpsald. sesurest frm observation.
or $[ per ekase.c or 6 pekagee for ~1Ltl.
-dd:eso all orders to

CATON M.lD. CO.. Bloton. iats

l)r. (Catsn'e Reliable t ompssnd for iLadies ae
Safe, Piynt.p. l•eotual. 'ile oigignal ad oily
genuine it ome'n h4twvetton. Font dirrot. $1;

eleati. Advice tree. U&'1 M•&'$ .CO., M.O I
ton. Mae

Montana Central Railway
TIME TABLE.

In Effect January 1, 1898,

ABRRIt AT UnILEItA
Po. 24. Atlantio 5xxNre. . estbound. 16:0 . -

lN 1. Buten bet o................. p Iu : p. a
DOPAST rEoM EL, •EA.

0 l. an. tt s. U u .......... . C. s.
re HeAtlauti:o Epros. , atbornrd. 108:1 Pa,Noi.. 2 aL e l'n xpresa , westbouLnd... :I3n a

ATLANY TICKET O XPRESS.FFICE
(No. '4. Lalty.)

I n. mHeloa' beet and pop•iar train oetPAUL. MItzisaotRte. DULUTH. .ItCAlO3a4L
Nelw Yooa.

Less HUl-ee at 10:05 . a., arrive (t. 1'al at
:5S a.m.. the aeund morning, aoo (hicago atI:30 to ro. the same night, making mmiedite
aeotnotun for all pointo coat msd eath.l

For furtlherl intoratloae n rsap, roe, et

CITY TICKET OFFICE
Io. 0 Northa Mal street. Mnekks,

L Pwrilo the .und wi.t v

WEA M REE
1will aend FRItl( (sealed) by mail thbe rolpe, o 'a

sure. cafe. snlmplc remody for Slel tf ure,ti onlor"
emall weak organ,. oures Lost :1ashhood. REatl.
clona sad Varlooesle In Two Weeks. A treacure for impotency, nrvouasaee or any w.adt•tS.e)o
ptd or vouuq men. No bntcb,,s nor dcnetls Al
sttoaeentluplalin9aeled enavelope. me.gsi ae•.p

et.onnvaint. 1. Mo..,; Doz418.AISI, 1


